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Resu/fs:Among80 Pts,31 (39Yo) hada cTnl z 0.6 I@l (mean:2,51*
1.96I.@). ThesePtshada longerdurationof pain(31A 16vs 10• 8 rein,
p < 0.0001),morefrequentECGabnormalitiesat admission(81VS41%,
p -=0.003)and a moresevereculpritlesion(MLD:o.go+ o.% vs 1.17+
0.49mmp <0.05, % DS: 72 + 9 vs 62 + 13%, p < 0.007). Nodifference
wasobservedfor chestpain recurrences,ejectionfraction,RD,numberof
diseasedvessels.Urgentrevascularisatlonwas raqukadIn 19 Pts (61%)
with increasedcTnl (8 CABG,11PTCA)and In 16 Pts(33%)withno cTnl
increase(5CABG,11PTCA)(p < 0.01).
Conckdorr:increaseIn cTnl despiteno changesin CK-MBoccurredin
38%of Ptswithunstableangina.ThesePtshadmoresevereclinical,ECG
and angiographicfeaturesthat led to morefrequentneedfor revaacUlari-










over=12 hoursfor riskstratification.ToevaluatetroponinT (TnT)as a risk
markerInCPUpatients,wemmparsdevaluationbyTnTdrawnat0,4, and8
hourawitha standard12-hourprotocolofq4 hourECGandCK-MBanalysie
in 208 consecutivepatientsassignedto our CPUovera 4-monthperiod.
Diagnosticwork-upwasleftto theatfendingcardiologist.
25 patients(12.0%)were TnT (+) (?0.1 n~ml); 1 patient(0.5%)was
CK-MB(+)(>9 rig/ml).NoTnT(-) (< 0.1n~ml) patientswerelaterCK-MB
(+).68 patientshadnofurtherwork-updueto low-riskatypicalfeatures,iife-




TnT(+)(n=18) TnT(-) (n=124) pvalu?
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m7563 Early Emergency Department Echocardiography is aSeneitive and Independent Predictor of Adveree




accuratelyidentifymyocardialinfarction(Ml) in patients(pts) presenting
to the EmergencyDepatiment(ED)with chest pain. However,its ability




werefocalwall motionabnormalities(hype-or akinesis)in two contiguous
segmentsorthe ejectionfractionwas<40%.ECGSwereconsideredpoaitive
for ischemiaif therewas?1 mmST-segmentelevationor depression.End
pointsconsideredasadveraecardiacoutcomeswereMlorrevaacularization
(PTCAor CVG).Results:Of the 260pts,55 hadadverseoutcomes(23Ml,
19PTCA,3CVG).Sensitivityof ECHOforpredictingadverseoutcomeswas
higherthantheECG(89Y0vs39%,p < 0.0001),thoughspecificitywaslower
(75%vs94%,p < 0.001).Whenaddedto thebaselineclinicalvariablesand
theECG,chi-squaraincreasedfrom23.5t043.5(p< 0.13301),demonstrating
significantincrementalvalue.Ina multi-variateanalyais,onlymalesex(p <
0.03, relativerisk [RR]2.4) and an abnormalECHO(p <0.0001, RR24)
predictedan adverseoutcome.In ptswithnondiagnosticECGS,sensitivity
of ECHO(82%)was not significantlychanged,and an abnormalECHO
wastheoniymultivariatepredictorof an adverseoutcome(p <0.0001, RR
14.4).Conclusions:EarlyECHOperformedin the ED identifiespteat risk









dinal determinantof survival.Earlyassessmentof LV functionmay allow
definitionof subjectsrequiringintervention.Conversely,identificationof nor-
malLVfunctioninpatientspresentingwithchestpainmayaidtheprocessof
CCUtriage.We havemeasuredLVfunctionat the bedsidein 378 patianta
afterAMI by Dopplermeasurementof Strokedistance(So - the systolic
velocityintegralof blood-flowin the eorticarch.Survivaldatefor a mean5
(range2-7) yearfollow-upperiotiaregiven.
Mean(S Dev)Sdwas 81 (19)%of the age-predictednormalvalue.For
patientswithSd> 100%(n.60), 82-100%(n= 134),63-81%(n= 122),and
43% (n = 62),the 1 yearmortalityrates(95%Cl) were3% (0-12%),7%
(2-11%),10%(5-15%),and29%(16-40%),respectively;thecorresponding
estimatesfor mortalityup to 5 yearswere17, 19,24, and 56%.Fiveyear
survivalwas significantlyworse(P < 0.01) in thosewith Sd of leesthan
the mean(81%).Theareasunderthe receiveroperatoroharacterfsticplots
were 81, 76, 71, and 65%for deathswithin 1 month,6 months,1 year,
and2 years.Thus,the predictivepowerof the measurementwasstrongest
sea! afterAMI,witha valueof 81%predictingdeathwithin1 monthwitha
sensitivityof89Y0anda apecificltyof53%;for Sd< 630A,thesefigureswere
61%and86%,raapactlvely.
Measurementof Sdoffersthe prospectof a ubiquitousmeansof earty,




756-5 The Effecthreneee of A Chest Pain Obeervatlon Unit
‘ (CPU) in Emergency Triage of Patients at
Intermediate Risk for Coronary Events: The CHEER




Obpctive:To evaluatethe safety,outcomesand cost-effectivenessof an
ERbasedCPUin thetriageof patientswith interrnediatariskfor short-term
cardiaceventa.Priorreportshavefocusedonlowriskpatients,however,the
majorityof patientswith unstableanginaare intermediaterisk.This group
requiresfurtherstudy.
Methods:A communitybaaedcohortpresentingwith chest pain was
classifiedutilizingthe AHCPRunstableanginaguideline.SinceNovember
1995,of 321patientsevaluated,132werehighrisk.Onehundredaeventy-
two intermediateriskpatientswererandomizedto the CPUversusroutine
admission.(Allhighriskpatientswereadmitted.)Patientain the CPUwere
observedfor 6 hourawithcontinuousECGmonitoring,cardiacenzymesat
0,2 and4 hoursand,if appropriate,underwenta treadmillorstressimaging
testafter6 hours.If ailwerenegative,patientsweredismissedto outpatient
foiiow-up.Enrollmentof 542 patients(424 intermediaterisk and.116high
risk)willbecompletedbyDeoember’1996.
Resu/ta:Aa of April 1988,222 patientshavebeen enrolled(69%)and
completedat leastonemonthfollow-up.The primaryoutcomesincludeMl,
cardiovasculardaath,cardiacarrest,CHFor atroke.At the interimanalysis,
thehighriakpatientshada primarycardiovasculareventrateof 18%.Inthe
intermediateriskgroup,the eventratewas7%. Forty-fourpercentof CPU
patientsweredismiasadto homeafterobservation.Comparisonbetweenthe
hospitalizedandCPUgroupawillnotbedoneuntilthe endof theatudy.
Cone/uaion:In this study,the outcomesobservedprospectivelyvalidate
the AHCPRguidelineriakstratification.An ER basedCPUappearato be
a safeandeffectivemeansof managingpatientsat intermediaterisk.Final
resultswillbeavailablein Februry1997.
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n7566 Acute Emergency Department2D Echocardiography
and Tc-9SmTetrofosmht SPECT Imaging in Patients
With Cheat Pain and Nondiagnoetic ECG
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2DechoandTc-99mTetrofosminSPECT(Tc.SPECT)imagingwereevalu-
